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New Center 
booting up 
in Steely 
Library 

BV STUART M ACK ENZIE 

Stoff Writer 

A brand new Faculty Center 
for Teaching, Learn ing and 
Development has been buih in 
the second noor of Steely 
Library. 

The center contains state-of
the-art video editing systems, 
student conference rooms, 
instructional classrooms, and 
audio-visual listening stations. 

"This center was built to 
offer service and support to all 
part-ti me and full-time facul
ty", sa id Beth Stiegler, 
Northern Kentucky 
Univen ity 's Director of 
Faculty Development. Inside 
the main room are new com
puter workstations and med ia 
equipment set up on brand 
new furniture and encased in a 
glass wall. These machines 
were mostly intended for fac
ulty use but may be. eventual
ly, available to students based 
on demand. 

Besides the main room, the 
center also contains two new 
faculty training classrooms. 
''The center is designed for 
individual faculty or small 
group tra ining," said Stiegler. 
The training classrooms con
tain new software and media 
projection equipment used to 
keep faculty up to date. ":t 
also gives faculty met .. h~i"S a 
chance to use software they 
can 't afford on their home 
computer," said Stiegler. 

The center also boasts of 
two newly remodeled confer
ence rooms where students 
may meet . These rooms con
sist of tables and chairs and 
are 100n to have media equip
ment. Or. Arne Almquist the 
Associate Provost of Library 
Service said, •·t used to find 
students meeting in stairways 
and places that were really 
noisy. Now students can walk 
ln, get a key from the desk, 
and have a nice meeting space. 
The rooms are com pletely 
redooe." 

Next to the FDC is also a 
new Media Center open to all 
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ORTHERNER sett le into their 
donnitories. 

Visit the online edi tion @ www.thenortlrerner.com 

Natural Science Building 

TOMORROW'S TECHNOLOGY TODAY 
BY SAMANTHA W ARNER 

Featurtl Editor 

A s you might already know 
there is a new building on 
campus, the Natural Science 

Center, equipped with state-of-the-art 
laboratories and, for coffee lovers, a 
Starbucks. 

The $38 million state·of-the-art 
Natural Science Center has nine class
rooms and lecture rooms, 48 instruc· 
tiona! research laboratories, four noors 
and the fifth noor has the mechanical 
facilities. 

The construction went right on 
schedule with no problems or obslU
cles. The center was built with state 
funds . which were approved in 
the 1998 legislature. There were also 
private donations. 

Chris Cole, the Director of Media 
Relations said the discovery based 
learn ing atmosphere in the new science 
center is a new way of learning which 
gives students a hands-on learning 
experience. 

The new science center was in full 
u~ to studentJJ and faeulty on the fi.I'St 
day of classes. The science center is 
the first new buildin& on campus since 
the applied science and technology 
was constructed in 1989. 

Dr. James Votruba, President of 
Northern Kentucky University, said 
the new science building is wonderful 
in every respect. Votruba also said it is 
difficult for students to find such tech. 
nological opportunities in an under
graduate program anywhere in the 
country. It also sets a new standard for 
the construction on campus, said 
VolUrba. 

Mathematics. 
" I think a lot of the equipment 

will help students better see what 
they are learni ng in a theoretical 
selting," said Schmidt. 

'' The 
construction 
went right on 
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The students now have the opponu
nity to work on a molecular level in 
biotech classes. which helps give stu
dents a bener understanding of what 
they are supposed to visuali ze, said Dr. 
Philip H. Schmidt , Professor of 
Malhematics and Director of Center 
for Integrative Natural Science and 

A number of devices will allow 
the chemistry department to visual· 
ize magnetic resonance said 
Schmidt. The Physics dcpanment 
can now measure comic rays and 
learn a lot about the origin of the 
universe, Schmidt said. 

schedule 
with no 

problems or 
obstacle' ' Colltnctor: MOI'W'Ch Consrucdon 

Ci.nctniUIU,Ohio 

Students subject to new honor code rules 
lt ~S· 

( 

e Student 
Honor Code 
applies to all 
students who 
matriculate or 
continue their 
enrollment at 
the 
Universi~ ' 

BY JORDAN K ELWGC 

F.ditor in Chief 

A new student honor code is in effect 
this semester after the Facu lty Senate 
approved it in May. 

The code effects all students at NKU. 
Charles Frank, a professor in the 

Computer Science Oepanment, helped 
develop the code. 

t-Ie said the code wasn't inspired by a 
panicular event. Instead, the creators 
thought it would promote academic 
integrity and renect well on the 
University. 

Fnutk said simple awareness of the 
code by faculty and students should help 
improve academic integrity. 

" It's alwayli important to have an honor 
code," said Edward Brewer, an Associate 
Professor of Law at Chase, who helped 
develop the code. 

Brewer reiterated the notion of the code 
as a statement, not as a response. 

"I think one thing that's important to 

get on the table now is the details and 
mechanics of the thing," he said. 

'1'he Student Honor Code applies to all 
students who matriculate or continue 
their enrollment at the Uni verstty 
whether or not they ha,•e signed the 
above document." reads a note at the end 
of the code. 

While freshmen enrolled in University 
101 will receive an introduction to the 
honor code, other students will have to 
seek it out thcmseh·es. 

A copy of the code can be round at the 
Dean of Students' web site at 
fhttp://www.nku.edu/-deansludentJ/Hon 
orCode.htm]. 

Faculty members are encouraged to ref· 
erence the code in their syllabi, exanlina
tions, tests or other work. 

The code lay out procedures for deal· 
ing with students who are caught cheat
ing or plagiarizing, but it also offers an 
appeals process through se,•eral chan
nels, including a University Honor 
Council. 

Fifteen )tmlcnt !<> and t'ol.el\c facuhy 
members compn <te the Um \er.lly Honor 
Council. 

Hearing panels compmcd of four fac
ulty members and three ~tudent mcmben. 
from the Counctl wt\1 hear appc;.tl !> from 
both faculty and Mudcnh after the matter 
passes through the lll ., tructor of the 
course and the chmrpcr.on of the depan
ment . 

Students accu,cd of •..tolattng the 
Honor Code can appeal funht·r in some 
instances if they arc not \Utt) ficd "ilh the 
Council's decision . 

o faculty members or students ha"e 
been selected to sene on the Honor 
Council, said Ken t Kelso. Dean of 
Students. 

l-Ie said he wou ld soltctt members m 
the ne.'(t coup! of \l.eeh. 

Once selected, he wtll pro\ tde them 
wnh tramina 111 procedures for dealing 
with plagtaJlSm as well as due process. 
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~ DPS ROAD • PROPERTY Thursday-05:32 p.m. 
DAMAGE Location: ADMIN ISTRA-
Male University employee TION CENTER · TIIIRD 

reponed that a University FLOOR - MEDICAL 
owned TV was damaged, at RESPONSE SQUAD 
the listed location. Damage Female Uni versity employee 
was accidental, occurred fe11, at the listed location, 

whi le moving the TV injuring her back. 
and stand The Central Campbell 
from one area to anoth- County Squad wa.!l di1-
cr. Case closed ... patched and responded. Upon 

arrival. O fficer located the 

Friday-
subject lying on the noor. 

03:24p.m. Thursday-06: II p.m. Subject stated that while 

Location: DORMS-KEN- Location: OLD NATURAL hanging deeorations, she had 

TUCKY HALL· THIRD SCIENCE BU ILDI NG- stepped onto a chatr and it 

FLOOR - POSSESSION OF STUCK ELEVATOR rolled causing her to fall on 

MARIJUANA Unknown subject nottfied her back. Squad pc:~nel 

Residential Life staff request- DPS that he and eight (8) checked the s ubjeCt. who 

td an Officer respond. to the other people are stuck in the stated that she was all·right 

listed location, for a sme ll of elevator, at the listed loca· Subj«:t refused transporta· 

marijuana. Upon arrival. tion . NKU Physical Plant tion to the hospital. 

Officermctwiththe personnel were notified and Case closed ... 

Residential Life Assistant responded. Upon arrival, 

who accessed the door. Upon Officer found that the e leva-

entering, Officer observed tor was stuck between the AUG 22 2002-Thursday 2:06 

.sc:veral marijuana items on a fou"h (4th) & fil\h (Sth) p.m. 

table, in plain sight. The floors. however no one was Locatjon : PARKING LOT K 

room resident(s} were not on the e levator. Elevator was · CRIMINAL MISCHIEF-

present and no charges were checked and found to be in 512.020 Criminal Mischief 

filed, at this time. Incident proper worki ng order. Officer Male subj«:t advised thai 

was referred to the was advised that earlier, this his vehicle had been broken 

Residential Life Office for date. this elevator had been into, at the listed location. 

fu rther investigation ... turned off because of the Subject stated that nothina 

same problem. Referred to appears to have been taken, 

NKU Physical Plant. Case but that the vehicles radio 

AUG 22 Thursday- I 0 :30p.m. closed ... had been damaged. Under 

Location: 4\ 5 JOHNS 1-IILL 
investigation ... 

Center: More than just a 'Lab ' 
(ONTINUIO fROM FRONT P AGE 

students. Inside this room stu· 
dents have total access to the 
library's enti re VHS, cassette, 
CD, and LP collection. The 
individual stations are located 
together in a new listening and 
viewing room conv~nient ly 

attached to the checkout desk. 
The media center also holds 
the Greater Cincinnati Library 
Consonium Media Collection. scu•r SuttoatTINNortlwr~ 
This means that NKU students HtCuetrJiafledout as•OOkonllw:se<:ood lw-ofS1wl) Library 

now ha\e access to diffcrent 
media items from all over the 
tri-state. 

The center was built through 
a joint partm .. TShip made up of: 
Steely Library, which provid
ed the spac; the lnfonnation 
Technologies department. 

which afforded much of the 
funding, and Vice-Provost Dr. 
Paul Reichardt. "Last year '' c 
moved from three di ffcrcnt 
omccs. Now it's nice for all 
three teams to be together 
working seumlcss\y to serve 
and suppon fac ulty," said 

Stiegler 
1l10ugh the center is open to 

both students and facu lty now, 
Dr. Roger Redding will offi
cially introduce and open the 
center with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony from 3: 15 to 5:45 
on Oct 8. 
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PROGRAM URGES 

COMMUTERS To 

GET 
INVOLVED 

Bv JENNY DoMuttowsKI 

Stoff Writer 

You may stan to see their 
logo appearing at campus JOHN J DOe: 
events thisfall. -

... .,. __ .,.. 
h~~ fo;l~v~~ey ';~-ca~::~~ ~-=:.:-::=:___....;=:.:.:=:.. 
events and it 's only the sec· 
ond week of classes. Who are 
they? They are a student life 
organi zation referred to as 
"Norsin ' Around." 

According to Leslie Dorris, 
Student Involvement 
Specialist at the O ffice of 
Student Li fe , Norsin' Around 
is "a student incentive pro
gram to reward those students 
who are a lready involved in 
campus life, and to moti vate 
other students to become 
involved in campus life." 

The idea behind Norsin ' 
Around is to present students 
with all kinds of opponunities 
to attend on-campus events 
and reward them for panici~ 
pating. Dorris Jays there arc 
approximately thiny events a 
semester students can attend 
to earn "thunder bucks." What 
are "thunder bucks?" 
Electronic money added to a 
student's ID at any Norsin' 
Around event . The thunder 
bucks will accumul ate all 
year, and the big reward wi ll 
come at the end of the Spring 
2003 semester with the ''Bid 
Bash." 

Dorris says during the Bid 
Bash students will be able to 
find out how many thunder 
bucks they have accumulated 
over the school year and bid 
on prizes using their thunder 
bucks. Dorris lists some of the 
prizes avai lable at the Bid 
Bash as vacations, televisions, 
DVD players, book scholar-

The idea 
behind Norsin ' 
Around is to 
present 
students with 

all kinds of 
opportunities 
to attend 
on-campus 
events 

shi~~. panics at local ' estalr 
lishmcnts and a semester of 
free tuition. 

Most students realize thllt 
NKU is main ly a commuter 
campus, but aren't really sure 
what to do to get involved. 
Dorris hopes that Norsin' 
Around wi ll help more stu· 
dents make a connection to 
the campus, and "as a result. 
see campus life at NKU 
become even more vi brant 
and exciting ... 

Dorris feels a program like 
this is particularly necessary 
at a campus like NKU 
because, "it is easy for stu~ 

dents to simply go to class, go 
to work and then go home." 
She continues, "many stu~ 

dents don't really feel a true 
connection to the university 
because they are on ly here a 

l 
l 

~ 
.J 
J 

week for 
class and do not take 

in 111 of the activities and 
events the university 

offers." l 
If students need any fur~1 

ther incentive to participatej 
in Norsin ' Around eventsj' 
Dorri s offers a few final bene , 
tits. "Norsin' Around is a win-l 
w in situation for students. By! 
attending campus events, theY, 
will be able to meet new peo~j 
pie, have a great time and feel; 
a stronger connection to thei 
cam pus." 

In the end, Dorris hopes thel 
Norsin ' Around program will j 
prove an increased presence; 

~~:~u~:~ ~~~~ o;ec~:r~s~~~~ 
more students involved in auf 
aspects of campus life and! 
activities, and as a result see! 
more satisfi ed a lumni ." i 

Students sho uld have n~ 

~;~~~~ e~;:ti;g to ~~;:~~) 
Some activities this semester! 
include Freshfusion, Walk-: 
fo r-Education, S\eepout fori 
the Homeless, the S ilen~ 
Auction, Hollywood DanceJ 
and the Tip-Off Tailgate.! 
Dorris says students won't: 
need to sign up for Norsin ' ' 
Around events, and few 
require any kind o f cover 
chaft!e. 

Students need only bring 
themselves and their student 
10 to receive their thunder 
bucks. 

Hopefully through Norsin' 
Around this campus can trans· 
fonn from commuter campus 
into a true community. 

For a full list of Norsin' 
Around events, vis it 
www.nku.edu/-norsinaround. 

leftlt•U IL8•gu• 
Co-Rrc League begins ... 

MENS League begins ... 

Monday, Seplember 9 

ENTRI DrAaUNE 1s Ww, Sm. 4 
For inform~tkln about thtse prognunsand others call 572-5 197 • www.nku.edu/-camprec 

. ' . -
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Director leaves his boots in Texas for a home at NKU 

Stacey Sutton!T.Iw NfJM!wmn' 
1\ewC•mp!KR«rtalionl>im:tor 
St~Tribble 

e us dar 

August 28 
Last day to drop an 8-
week course without a 
letter grade . 

Delta Sigma Theta, 
"Let's Talk About Sex" 
7:13p.m. 

August 29 
Phi Beta Sigma Social 
event, 9p.m. 

August 29 
Black United 
Students/Alpha Phi 

New Director has big 
plans for the future 

BY SAMANTIIA WARNER 

Feature Editor 

The new Director of 
Campi!! Recreation is 
Stephen Tribble in the 

Albright Health Center at 
Northern Kentucky 
University. He was previous· 
ly the Associate Director of 
Recreation and Sports at 
Texas A and M University in 
Kingsv ille, Texas. 

Tribble is responsible for 

Alpha Swim Pany. 
7 p.m. 

September 2 
Labor Day No Classes. 
University C losed. 

September4 
NLS Tye Dye Sale, 10 
a.rn.-5 p.m. 
LEAD C lasses begin I 
p.m. 

September 5 
FRESHFUSHION 

September 6 
Last day to drop a full -
term class without a 
grade . 

Zeta Phi Beta " Klozing 
Da Gaps" Fashion Show 
12-8 p.m 

the administration in the 
hcallh center. l-Ie is also 
working with Student Affairs 
in the residential vi llage on 
the sand volleyball courts, 
two outdoor basketball courts 
and intramural sports. 

The major differences from 
this campus to Texas A and M 
UniverSity is that the enroll· 
ment o f students is nearly 
double here. The student 
body is about 80 percent lati· 
no and is also a lower income 

Zeta Phi Beta Fashion 

Show Party at 9 p .m. 

September 8-12 
Fraternity recru itment 

September 10 
Lunch for a Buck & 
Kick-off in the UC 
Plaza 

Upcoming concerts 
at Bogart's 
August 28 
Seven Mary Three at 
Sp.m .. Tickets $10 

August 30 
Blue Kamul , Saving 
Ray, Hoodwink and 
Premium 
Tickets $8 in advance, 
$tO day of the show 

Program to lure H.S. students 
Bv E .\IIU' C HALFANT 

Stuff Writer 

Current outstanding Northern 
Kentucky Uni\'ersity students 
may help attract more stu
dents to campus. The new 
Student Success Series will 
utili ze NKU students in 
ad venisements to be pub
lished in local high schools. 

Katie Herschede, Student 
Government Association 
president, begun the Student 
Success Series in June aficr 
gaining suppon rrom the 
Admissions Office. 

"!One o l") the goals or the 
program [is) to create a con· 
nection between prospective 
students and current stu· 
dents," Hcrschede said. " Ira 
high sc hool student sees 
someone they went to high 
school with who is now at 
NKU , they have an instant 
connection. Also, ir they iden· 
tify with that student and the 
NKU student is excelling aca
demica lly and extracurricu
larly, that enhances the image 
orNKU." 

five local high schools are 
being considered ror a possi
ble "test run '" of the program. 
According to Uerschedc, the 
students who will be in the 

{One of] the 

goals of the 
program [is} 

to create a 

connection 

between 

prospective 

students and 

current 

studen ' 

ads were selected from ~a 

pants. 
While the program is still 

developing, the Student 
Success Series receives fund
ing rrom Admissions and 
additional support rrom 
Enro ll ment Management . 
The ads are being designed by 
University Communications 
and are expectt:d to be pub
lished this ran and spring. 
When the program is com· 
p\cte\y set up, more schools 
will receive the ads and the 
target audience will expand . 

"We are still identirying the 
media markets for these 
recruitment piece • Most 
likely, we will have large 
roam boards to be displayed 
at the schools, ads in the high 
school newspapers and hopc
rully community papers as 
well," said Hcrschedc. 

If the program proves bene· 
ficial , the Student Success 
Series will continue to create 

report ofal\ current NKU stu- advertisements ror the cam
dents who went to those high pus in forthcom ing years. 
schools. From those students, " It is my hope that we will 
we identified students with update this media each year 
exceptional GPAs and cam· with new students and stories. 
pui/community involve- 1 think this is a great way to 
ment." attract high achieving stu-

While the students have dents and to show otT our out
been selected, they also have standing current students," 
not been con finned as partici- t-lerschcde said. 

area. Tnbble said . ~J e had 
si milar responsibilities there 
as he doe here. 

A new fitness center With 
updated equipment is on 
Tribble's specia l projects list. 
He sa id it seems to be going in 
the right di rection . Tribble 
said the dcpanment is down 
one member, the aquatics 
instructor, so that is a big 
rocus or his. He also wants to 
get more people involved in 
an outdoor adven ture pro
gram. 

Outside or his job he likes 
to workout and spend hi s time 
with his famil y. Tribble and 
his wire or II years. Marea, 

ha'>c h' O children together 
Their Chi ldren. lalyor, II , 
and Megan, 7, attend 
Summlh IC W Llcmcntary m 
l ndependcn~.;c , KY. " My 
hobby is my kids," 1 ribblc 
sat d. 

One o r the mam reasons 
Tribble dcc1dcd to come to 
NKU is because o r the family 
oncntcd atmoJtphcrc, he s::a id 
It is also closer to home ror 
him, since he is origmally 
rrom Pekin, Ill. lie sa id th::at 
the admmtstratton he re at 
NKU is wry good "'I hey let 
me rent a house out. until "-C 

found a house to buy." said 
Tribble. 

1 nbb\c has worked ror the 
different 5Chools m llhnoi s, 
North Carolina, Mi ssouri , 
South Caro\ma and Texas. 
This wa the smoothest mo'>e 
he sa 1d out or all the mo'>es. 
The only problem this time 
was that the headboard o r hts 
new bed busted during the 
mo'>e. 

Tnbble's most memorable 
moments would ha'>e to be the 
binh o rh1s son and the day he 
met h1s wire. li e met her at 
~ amous Uarr, a reta tl store in 
Pcona, IL. " I rounded the 
comer and saw her standing at 
the register and we'..e: been 
together ncr smce," he said . 

ER 

now Hiring #V Part Time 
Children, Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky 's largest 

~~--"-'Lll before and after school care 
provider, is hiring for posi

tions in 45 elementary school s in 4 Northern 
Kentucky counties . ................................ ···· ·- ··-·····-··········-·········-~ 

Site Director pos it ion available. Must be 18, 

adaptable, creative and able to work in a fa st-paced envi

ronment. Duties include planning acti vities for school 

age children. $8.00- $ 1 0.00/hr. m positions avai lab le. Must be 16 yea rs old . 

This position assists Site Director in a ll aspects of pro

gram ming. $6.00- $7.50/hr. 

*All personal deve lopment training paid . 

Call Tammy at 
(859) 431 -2075 to schedule 
an interview. 

Apply in person at 
I 053 Madison Ave. 
Covington, 
KY41011 
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NTERTAINMENT Wed11esdny August 28, 2002 

\Yednesday August 28 Thursday August 29 

1:30-J:JOa m 
3:30-DSa.m 
6:00-8:19 a.m. 
8:30 -10:48 am 
11 :00- 12:00 p .. m. 
12:00-4:00 p.m 
4:00 -6:30 p.m. 
6:30 -9:06 p.m . 
9:30-12:30 a.m. 

2:00 -3 :56a.m 
4:00-5 :37 a.m 
6:00-7:36 a.m. 
8:00- 10:24 am. 
10:30 - 12:26 p.m. 
12:30-2.07 p.m. 
3:30-5:06 p.m. 
5:30-7 :54 p.m. 
8:00 -9:56p.m. 
10:00- \1 :37 p.m. 

Amehe 
The Cider !louse Rules 
We Were Sold•cn 
Gosford Park 
lnfonnaiLH 
WNTV Origmal ProarammLni 
Harry Potter 
Ali 
Bound By Honor 

Sunday September 1 

Ocean's II 
Dcucc's W1Id 
The l1mc Machmc 
Blad .. lh1"l Do'Wn 
Ocean 's II 
Deuces Wild 
The Time Mach1nc 
Blacllla"k Oo\\n 
Occan's 11 
Deuce 's Wild 

J:!:J0 -2:38am 
3:00 -.SJO a.m. 
S:J0 -806 a.m 
8;30 - II :JOa.m. 
11:30 - 12:00p.m. 
12:00-4:00 p.m. 
400 -5:34 p.m 
6:00 -8:30 p.m. 
8:30- li :JSp.m. 

12:30-2:26a.m. 
2:30-4:07 a m 
4:30-6:06 am 
6:30 -8:54 a.m. 
9:00 · I 0:56 1.m. 
11 :00-12:37 pm. 
1:00-2:36 p.m. 
3:00-5:24 p.m. 
S:J0-7:26 p.m. 
7:30 -9:07 p.m. 
9:30 -11 :06p.m. 

Bram Stoker's Dnlct~la 
Harry Potter 
Ali 
Bound By llooor 
Informative 
WNTV Original Programming 
Clock Stoppers 
WestSide: Story 
ThcGrecnMLie 

Saturday Augy:st 31 

Ocean's II 
Deuces Wild 
The Time Mach me 
Black Hawk Down 
Ocean's II 
Deuce's Wild 
The Time Machine 
Black lbwk Down 
Ocean's 11 
Deuces Wild 
The Time Machine 

12:00 -I :36 a.m 
2:00-3 J4a m 
.UXI-6:30 am 
6:30 -9:38a.m. 
10:00 - 11 :36 a.m. 
12:00-4:00 p.m 
4:00-5:56 p.m 
6:00-7:37 p.m. 
8:00 -9:36 p.m 
\0:00- 12:24 a.m 

12:00-1 :36 a.m. 
2 :00~3 : 24 a.m 
] :)0-5 :26am. 
5:30 -7:07 am 
7:J0-9:06a.m 
9:30 -12:00p.m. 

Showtlmc 
Clock Stoppers 
West Side Story 
The Green Mile 
Showtime 
WNTY On&~nal Proarammina 
Ocean's II 
Deuce's Wild 
The T1me Machme 
Olack Hawk Down 

Monday Seolember 2 

The T1me Machine 
!Jlack Hawk Down 
Ocean's II 
Dcuce'sWi1d 
The T1me Machine 
lnfonnative 

'"'''<t>IHI,,~,\oiiHPrl\112''1'/1\\"111' 

KENNEDY'S GREEI IHDPPI 
Game Works. a unique, high-tech en1ertaimnen1 destination where guests can 
eat, drink. party and play is seeking Servers for our Newport, Kentucky loca
tion. Part time & Full time pos itions ava ilable. Experience a must! Apply in 

SHOP OUR ONLINE STORE 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A wmtl 

www.kennedysgreekshop.com 
person. Mon.-Fri . I Oam - 5pm at 

I Levee Way. #2130. Newport. KY (859) 58 1-7529 (EOE) 

M«ame a M:x'roFt 'ic.hofar and qrr on tflil tent ~ kl g SJ1YOI ~kin 
ond c gncr c:~ af Norton Hr.olhGurr 

MA1011 FIMAHDAL AWSTANa. 

mtfl" ((II'Mft'frnenf t-o J01t1 ~Norton HeairtvJG~ trom. """'" «Wf'")'QK 
ooJ1rqtr ~J wit/or )OU wert toward Q ~ 011wolth ~ dlgtw. 
UOTartCOo CAUI.IlS 
As tht" tat~Sl Moltfl caN S)'UMt It) ~~ ....e con oWe rJtt JOb cJtotas 
ond kwJbJI<ry roo ""'t lind~ cr ... 

Wt!'N IW!f'rt ro .luppoff r<N-1 tMooghOur yow wrNr - w ~ k!f up 
lnf."ll1f01"\n9 af".ld WOt't o,..;.omu .. ~ In fOUl c.~tosm lttfd 

• "-"cwwnhl"''"""""' • .-:uJll:lbo.fl(otr Sr~(t(o-l~.._!kf"'!.!IM 
'"-:iAn:~~ Mint. -.~lob r .. -~.,,u ..... :JI'\ UedbiJ l'M'tn-~Jil. PA:umamt. ~r 
~11A'9oi'l«n1.._..hJ,.fOrtf'UfkMf~Ad/~~"1l.l .~ 
~~ t'Ot'ofyrht~~atJechna•~~{(4tOtM:. 
~~ ond '-"Ct"NJ. 

For - .,.,.,. ., ..... 
___ ..... ,_ 
aM ....... , ......... .Jt-...; 
Ullll.4111 .... ... 

(866) 662-0003 
Eqr.llil~rf ,.,Ml""DV 

_...,, 
Visit The 

Set'ling Ftlrntiesltld Solwifies ~-- lllf 'tt Yow~ For~ 
! KI~H\Ir<I>IHI4RXI,<f)l'l'/~Rx\lo l l l ,., 

Ohio s 'Best 'lfirijt Store 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Munmouth Ro.-d, Newport 41071 

• HOUS!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLES 

• FURNITURE 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
A TtL'Illt:IHiou\ Sdt:ction of NatliL' BLtnd 

ThtHt\ands of :'-Jt:\\ Ani\al\ her) D.t)' 
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

For more entertainment visit www.thenortherner.com 

NCAA 2003 wins 
National title again 

Bv BILLY O'Kurt 
Knight Ridderffribune 

News Service 

Available: Now for 
PlayStation 2, GameCube and 
XBox 

From: Electronic Arts 
.. NCAA Football 2003" 

plays a lot like iu predecessor, 
almost exactly like it, in fact. 
That's no big surprise, the 
"Madden Football" engine on 
which it"s ba.ied can be pol
ished on ly so much , and 

"2003" does do a great job of 
emphasizing the always-excit
ing option play. The game
play, aesthetic polish and con
trol are sturdy, too. What 
makes "2003" special is its 
fanatic attention to the college 
experience, with an extensive 
dynasty mode, a hilarious 
assortment of mucot teams 
and the new rivalry mode, 
which lets you reenact 23 
classic rivalries and play for 
the various trophies that 
change hands among the 
teams. Even better is the new 

Photo COUrtHy of EA Gamet 

and comprehensive Create-a
School feature, which gives 
you e~ative control over your 
experience. Whatever drives 
your enjoyment of the college 
game, you' ll find it he~. 

'One-Hour Photo' 
BV J .u u BERNARD 

New York Daily News 

Rob in Williams continues 
the reconstruction of Robin 
Wi ll iams in "One Hour 
Photo," playing a lonely stalk
er who looks as washed-out as 
some of the photos he devel
ops. 

Of his recent against-type 
roles, including those in 
.. Death to Smoochy" and 
" Insomni a," Williams ' per
formance in this sman, any 
little ind ie is by far the creepi
est. He makes Sy Parrish, 
known to certain customers as 
"Sy the photo guy," a misfit of 
a recognizable type. He's the 
wallflower who cr.sves com
pany but communicates such 
We irdness and socia l discom
fo rt that people naturally shy 
away. 

Sy works at a kiosk in the 
SavMart, where he pays 
obsessive auention to every 
ca libration of the photo 
processor and to the lives and 
quirks of the customers whose 
pictures he has developed and 
studied over the years. 

He has paid particular auen
tion to the Yorkin fam ily. 
From countless photos of 
binhdays and hol idays, Sy 
feels he intimately knows 
Nina (Connie Nielsen), Will 
(Michael Vartan) and young 
Jake (Dylan Smith). By the 
time he imagines himself inte
grated into the Yorkin home 
and photo album, you're 
queasy enough to visit the 
acid-reflux remedy aisle. 

Sy goes beyond photo-

developing to an existential 
bond with the scenes those 
photos depict. According to 
Sy, a photo says, "Someone 
cared enough about me in this 
world to take my picture." 

And Sy cares enough about 
the Yorkins to have covered 
nearly an entire living-room 
wall with extras he has pil
fered from their rolls of film, 
about as encouraging a sign of 
Sy's mental condition as the 
cracked window on his car, 

When he's sacked, ostensi
bly for real infractions, but 
really, we suspe<:t, because he 
puts one's hair on end, the del
icate balance that kept Sy 
weird but hannless is tested. 
The movie's mall-culture set
ting implies that a lot of soci
ety's fringe-dwellers hang by 
similar threads, so ostracizing 
them even more is not the 
answer. 

Perhaps there's help over in 
the phannacy, but if no one is 
interested in taking Sy's pic
ture, then it's not likely any
one will take the time to med
icate him, either. 

Stalker movies are so com
mon, it's impossible not to 
have absorbed their grammar 
into your bones. But the visu
a lly oriented writer-director 
Mark Romanek, known for 
his music videos, is not out to 
make a slasher film. He cares 
for Sy and miraculously man
ages to separate this nebbish 
from the rest of the wacko 
pack of screen perverts. 

Romanek's achievement is 
to tailor the look of the movie 
tightly to its theme. He plays 

with lighting and composition 
to suggest Sy's skewed isola
tion. Even the harsh lighting 
of the SavMart is an affront to 
a man like Sy, who seeks per
fection in visual form. since 
he cannot attain it emotional· 
Jy. 

In one scene, Sy drives 
through a tunnel that seems to 
swim in the colors of oily 
photo chemicals. Sy himself is 
a Polaroid coming into focus 
as he looms into view on the 
up esca lator and, more gradu
ally, over the course of the 
movie. 

Sy points out that the word 
"snapshot" was originally a 
hunting term, and the camera 
here comes to symbolize the 
weapon a loner might use to 
describe and defend his terri
tory. Unlike Patch Adams, Sy 
is not lovable. But you wind 
up feeling for him, much as 
you feel for Sy's pet hamster 
on that endless wheel. 

ONE HoUR PHOTO 
3 stan 
With Robin Williams, 

Conn ie Nielsen, Michael 
Vartan. Written and directed 
by Mark Romanek. Running 
time: 98 mins. Rated R: Brief 
nudity, brief gore, adult 
themes. 

(c) 2002, New York Daily 
News. 

Visit the Dai ly News on line 

a ' 
http://www.nydailyncws.com/ 

Distributed by Knight 
Ridderrfribune Information 
Services. 
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Madden 
dynasty 
rolls on 

Bv JASON Et US 
Enrf!rtainmem Editor 

With the beginning of the 
NFL season just a few "'ceks 
away, what better game to 
start the year ofT with than 
Madden 2003. So. what 
should we expect from the 
number one selling footba ll 
franchise in the v.orld. We 
should expect excellence. und 
once again. that 1s what we 
get. 

The first thmg th:~t catches 
uttention is the franchise 
mode. The depth of this mode 
is unparalled. lasung up to 30 
seasons. A draft occurs after 
every season, just like in real 
li fe . This game also allows 
you to import a draft class 
from NCAA 2003. You can 
also sign free agents, release 
players and if you (hoose, you 
can work with sa lary cap 

mode, Madden ha"J qUite ale \\ 
play modes, including the :!
miniutc-dn ll mode . In th1 ~ 

mode you ha\c to try to \4: tlr~· 

as many times a' pos\lhl e 
The training ~;:amp mode j , ~ 

alSQ ex treme ly fun . You h.l\e l 

to complete CCr1iltn thm~' .tt 
each tramm~ camp to mm l 
on to the next one 

The only do"nfall tn th.,; 
game is the announctng. It \ a 
little slugg1sh at tunc~. and 
you hear the same phrase\ .11 

just about the s.1me umc m 
C\'ery game. You also hear 
more AI Michael~. and you 
.... ould think that you v. ould 
hear more John Madden I 

restrictions. mean the game is named after 
Along with the franchtse him after all. t I 

The thing I enjoy the mnst 

X-8 fun, but not 
undisputed champ 

BY BtLU O'KeEfE happy is a mystery. But ··xx~ 
Knight Ridder/Tribune is sti ll run v.hen it SUlCccd~ 

NewsSen•ice and the engine, ho,,c,er 
flawed no", has potential to 

Availabl e: Now for gro\\ . 
GameCubc 

From:TI-IQ 
Nintendo garners ha\C held 

their breaths for a proper 
sequel to "No Mercy," but 
" Wrestleman ia X8'" isn't 11. 
The game looks good, fea
tures many match times. has 
the most (Omplete roster to 
date and sports a nice CreOltc
a-Wrestler mode, but the 
gamcplay itse lf has holes. It's 
fulfilling v.hcn t\\O v. rcstlcrs 
arc in the ring, but add one or 
two more and the \\heels fall 
otT, thanks to some miserable 
colli sion detectton . Bod)
slr1mming one opponent 
shouldn"t automaticall) knock 
0\ Cr e\Cf)OnC \'.ithin eight 
feet of him, but that 's v.hat 
happens. Why T IIQ didn't 
just jau. up the "No Mercy" 
engine and make CH'r) one 

MLil SLUCFE:ST Z~IJ 
A'aitabtc : t\ o\\ hu 

PlayStat10n ~ ; late '> llnl lllcr II 
GamcCubc und XBn\ 

From: f>,hd,,<t) 
"MLB Slu~fe~t :!0-tU ts a 

quick and dtrt). a l t'~clt rl 
1shed, nod to ) esh:r~ l .u 
An)'one \\hO enjo)~·d h.h~hall 
back in the ~-and lf•·l:lit .1· ~ 

v. ill be m hca\Cn "ith th~ 

dead-simple: h1 ttmg and pit• h 
ing interface,, \l htch ..u..: lul 
tO C"iCCUte [he fiddlJl¥ LI\J 
bascrunning contwlo., .m.· a lit 
tlc clum")· but ll\lt m•r"~ 1h 
to O\ercom..: . \h i' o! ~,1ur-..: 1.., 
to say nothmg o! th..: \h•knl 

11 l'i ol Midv. a} gam..:, .11\..:• 

all Knockin11 out lich.kr' uuJ 
beaning hlltl· r~ ' ' nut 1 h 
legal and oh-M)· fun, hut .11 
become '> polrt nf )nur \lilllltn 

STll~):' 
Yo 

a succ 

~ Prog 

f..BRo;JJ Scho c 
Eo·~ 

Programs include 

iiiiii!~~~~-~ .... 1/wwwthonorthomercom 
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IEWPOINTS 

Roommates require 
gentle touch 

BY EVAN WILLIAMS 

Daily NewJ (Boll Stolfi U) 

(U-WIRE) MUNCIE, Ind.
-Unlike being birthed into a 
family we either adore or 
despise, roommates are the 
family we choose -- although 
most freshmen arc exempt 
from this. 

Roommates are important 
because we can live with 
them and we can live without 
them. But then rent is more 
expensive, we have to buy a 
DVD player and our music 
collections are not as expan
sive -- and it gives us some
one to blame everything on 
while having a bad day: the 
mess on the floor, the odd 
smell in the room, the reason 
no one comes to visit even if 
the door is wide open. 

Nintendo's Game Cube or 
voodoo practices, finding the 
one thing in common may 
bring the two of you a little 
closer -- or be the one thing 
that stops you from killing 
each other. 

Although, voodoo magic 
isn't alwayS a good thing : 
"Eric, you shall have tl'lree 
pins stuck in you. One in your 
chest, one in your back and 
the other one right betw«n 
your ... eyes." 

Ouch. 

Profiling won't unite 
America 

Bv KRJSTIN H ooPt:R the fight to censure the actiOOJ 
Sithlinu(Middf• r~nnuJuSIOI~ of the public and timelessly 

U.) maintain the status quo. 

(U-WIRE) MURFREES
BORO, Tenn . -- President 
Bush r«ently teamed up with 
our Justice Department and 
asked our nation's neighbor
hood watch, the Nationa l 
Crime Prevention Council, to 
be their "eyes and cars in the 
war on terror." 

Although many people take 
this task seriously, I fear that 
such a request could lead to 
suspicion and eventually 
accusations against, yes, even 
our neighbors. 

It seems that America is 
a lways looking for a reason to 
police one demographic or 
another, never stopping to 
wonder what would happen if 
they just let it go. 

Since the early '80s, 
America has been engaged in 
a number of wars. Contrary to 
the mainstream definition of 
war, these wars have mainly 
been against the ideas and 
beliefs deemed "on
American" and those, which 
counter our government's 
spread of ideals. 

The Cold War, the drug war, 
and most recently the war on 
terrorism, are all examples of 

However, it seems in recent 
years that the price of upkeep 
has begun to rival the 
McCarthy era. 

Just as the term "junkie" was 
used to describe an entire pop
ulation of uninspired, cocaine
riddled youth in the '80s, the 
latest echo -- 'terrorist' -- has 
been used to describe anyone 
who might look even remotely 
Middle Eastern. Just like any 
other negatively contorted 
adjective, terrorist has become 
a label. 

Americans, as time has 
shown, love to label what they 
can't qu ite get a handle on. 
Labels put things in nice little 
packages, even when those 
packages are actually big and 
ugly. 

I know that, at this point, l et~ 
ting anyone and everyone 
cross our borders or enter our 
airspace ~a "'t possibly be an 
option, but it doesn't mean our 
government has to resort to 
extreme racial profiling sim
ply because a handful of 
harmful foreigners somehow 
got into our country and 
caused a tragic event. 

What should ultimately be 
the direction we Americans 

take is to first prioritize. If our 
president can't form his own 
opinions without his cabinet 
holding his hand, I know it 
might be hard fo r you to 
assemble your own facu lties, 
but try. 

Second, we need to be logi
ca l, which means the on ly way 
to sort out the barrage of 
Middle Eastern information 

Page6 

tion, a disease many 
Americans already have. 

Keeping watch for outra
geous actions is one thing. It's 
another to become so wrapped 
up in it that you feel you need 
to spy on your neighbors. 

Yes, the inevitable college 
roommate. We hate them , we 
love them, we steal things 
from them, we hang out with 
them , we steal things from 
them, they can't do anything 
right, they play their music 
too loud and we steal things 
from them. 

Sharing items is another 
focus between roommates 
that can be taboo. Cups, 
plates, cenain food items and 
technology should always be 
up for grabs. Things like tow
els, personal sanitation prod
ucts. the bed and underwear is 
a bit much . If you do walk 
into the room with your room
mate prancing around in your 
underwear drinking the rest of 
your IBC Root Beer stash, 
then it 's probably a wise 
choice to pull out the voodoo 
doll. 

"Right between the ... eyes." 
Most times, roommates just 

become space fillers and they 
stop ta lk ing to you and 
acknowledging you. 

Student opinions play a vital role at NKU 
But how are we capable of 

living with them for an entire 
year? 

If you're into a holistic form 
of dealing with roommates, 
don't forget to acknowledge 
them and simply talk to them, 
that is, unless they're so 
involved \.\ith their fantasy, 
role-playing computer games 
they can't remember their own 
names. 

"I am Decreptor, Master of 
the Underground Goblin 
Crematorium." 

Freaky. 
And it's always a good idea 

to find out what you have in 
common with the roommate. 
Whether it's pizza and porn, 

Other times, that roommate 
will talk to the resident assis
tant and make you move out 
without even telling you. 

Roommates can remain as 
decent friends throughout the 
year -- just stay out of their 
underwear drawer -- and talk 
to them like they're human. 
Communication is key. 

And don't forget, even if 
you're close friends with your 
roommate, there will be times 
when you need to vent or just 
make fun of them, and when 
that time comes, you must do 
it covertly. 

BY J ORDAN K ELLOGG 

Editor in Chief 

Who really cares about edi
torials? 

On most days they're 
wedged in the back of the 
paper, behind the obituaries or 
classified ads. They seem like 
a fonnality, included only to 
preserve a tradition that lost 
it 's meaning long ago. 

In fact, local newspaper 
readers are probably more 
familiar with Enquirer 
Cartoonist Jim Borgman than 
Enquirer Columnist Peter 
Bronson. 

That 's not to fault anyone. 
People are busy. Bills need to 
be paid. It 's easier and faster 
to flip on MSNBC and let the 

news float into your brain in 
thirty second sound bites. 
Especia lly when there's 
homework to do or dinner to 
make. You can't write a 
research paper on the history 
of Europe when your eyes are 
glued to a newspaper. 

Besides, who doesn't 
already get enough opinions 
during the course of a normal 
day? Whether it's the Reds, 
the weather, the War on 
Terrorism or any other thing 
that happens down the line, 
someone is willing to tell you 
what they think about it. At 
the end of a long day, who 
wants to sit and read what 
other people think about the 
world around them? 

NKU is different. 

The Student Government 
Association has influence 
over imponant decisions at 
NKU. A student representa
tive has a seat on the Board of 
Regents. 

NKU is expanding quickly. 
It's changing every year. 
Anyone who needs evidence 
should stroll by the new 
Science building where class
es are now being held. The 
University is also expanding 
its partnerships and associa
tions. 

In the midst of all this are 
students. Without them the 
institution fa lls apart. 
Administrators know this and 
that 's why they want to know 
what students think. In order 
for them to proceed they need 

to know what 's on their pub
lic's mind . If not, how will 
they reta in who they have, 
while recruiting new stu
dents? 

This is why editorials mat
ter. They can be the base, the 
first call, the bugle at the 
crack of dawn, to alert admin-, 
istrators of your views and 
ideas for the present and 
futureofNorthem. 

Consider this a call for 
thoughtful, relevant editorials 
and opinion pieces. Give 
your ideas and thoughts a 
larger forum. Let facu lty, 
staff and other students know, 
what's on your mind. 

We're interested and others 
are too. 

Labels are killing Internet music radio stations 
TIN Pill Nn.·J (U Pmsburgh) 

(U-WIRE) PITISBURGH -

As in all matters regarding the last four years. Internet is different because expects to pay about $ 17,000 

record labels, this one is dri v- This s ituation brings to mind just about anyone can do it - in performance fees for that 
en by money. images from a year or two all you need is a server and same year, When the numbers 

After the deadline, lJllemet ago, when the record compa- software. There's no equip- add up, the little guy is the 

the public to listen to anything 
they throw at us. 
And judging from pop music' 

that has been released in, 

Radio stations are good for radio proprietors will be nies went head to head with 

music in the same way that forced to pay seven cents per Napster and succeeded in 
paved roads are good for can~ hstener per song. That may ,bringing the file-sharing pro
- they keep thi ngs progress- not sound hke much, but the gram to its knees, much to the 
ing smoothly. Internet is a big place with disappointment of music fans 

So it might come as a shock lots of music fans , and that everywhere . But Internet 

to most sensible people that seven cents multiplies rapidly. radio is much different than 
the recording industry has The result is a bill that vastly Napster. It uses streaming 

succeeded in pushing Jegisla- exceeds each station's annual technology that can't be 
tion, effective Oct. 20, that income. And since the bill is stored, making it strikingly 

ment to buy and no licenses to 

secure. Internet broadcasters 
do it for the love of the game, 
but apparently that is unac

ceptable. No music is good 
music these days unless some

one is making a hefty profit . 

obvious loser. re<:ent years, it 's a rocky road 

When interviewed recently 

by Newsweek, independent 
Web broadcaster Jim 

will probably destroy about ret roactive to 1998, they will s imilar to the radio you li sten Atkinson e timated his eam-
90 percent of Internet radio also have to pay for every- to in the car everyday. ing1 for 2001 to be about 

station1. thin~ they've broadcasted for But radio broadcasted on the $10,000. On Oct. 20, he 

These developments should to travel. 

outrage anyone who is inter-
rsted in good music .. Internet 

radio creates opportunities for 
independent bands that can't 
be found on your FM 
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picks and 
dynasty 
disasters 

El.IAIIIAJJA• 
Sporu Edito r-

'The National FoocbiJI Lugue lw 
had many dyn~iea throughout the 
coune of its existence, staning with 
the Green Bay P~~eken of the 60s 
and ending with the Dall u 
Cowboys of the 901. But that wu 
the old NFL. Will the "new" NFL 
everseeanothcrdynutylitethe 
Pittsbw)hSteelers oftbe70sorthe 
S&ll Francisco 49ers of the 80s 
qain7 

No way. That is like uyln& the 
Cincinnati Bengals have a shot at 
winning the Super Bowl in the nellt 
30years. h 'sjustnotgoin&tohap
pen. We miJht see the St. Louis 
Rams flirt with the concept of being 
a dynast y, but inthisd.ly· and·aae of 
the salary capandfreeagency, the 
chances of seeing another true 

dynasty are bleak. 
Every year now we see a new 

team emerae u Super Bowl 
Champions. The Baltimore Ravens 
did ittwoyearsagowith a hard·hit· 
tingstingydefense, andlastseason 
it was the New England Patrioh 
who finished the season victorious 

after su1Terin1 lhrougll a horrible 
ICUOO the year bcfon:. 

'TheR.tvcnsareapelfccteumple 
pf the ''new" NA... Win the Super 
Bowl oneyear, malteitto theplay· 
offs the next and then fall off the 
faceoftheearththereafter. Could 
the Patriou be next in line? I don ' t 
think they' ll repeal as Super Bowl 
Champions, but I do expect them to 
defend their rille better than the 

Ravens did. 
So with the star1 of the season 

approaching, it is time to predict 
who will emcrve as the NA..'s best 
team. It's hard to pick a clear-cut 
favoritethesedays,so l've nar
rowcd the possibilities down to four 
teams. Good luck cboosin1 the 
winner. 

1be favorite lw to be the St. 
Louis Rams. lbey have the bett 
quarterback in the leaaue in Kurt 
Warner and thebes! overal l player 
withMan.haiiFaulk. 

Then you have the Pittsburgh 

Steelen who are cornin& off one of 
its best seasons ever and returning 
almost all its star1ers. Not to men· 
lion they have the best overall 
lkfenseinthe leaaue. 

Another team from Penruylvania 
that should a:ive the Rams a run for 
its money is the Philadelphi• 
Eqlts. With a dominant defense 
and a youna mobile quarterback in 
Donavon McNabb, the El.a:le l 
should have DO problem relumina to 
the NFC Ownpionihip aame. 

And finally the defending Super 
Bowl Champions the New England 
Patriots. How can you leave a team 
thall01t the rll"¥t lame IUIICUOO to 
the CilldM.ati Bengali and still 
come back to win the Super Bowl, 
off of yow list. You juS! can' t. 
Tbey have earned the right to be on 
thcliu. 

A couple of other Ieana that I 
believehlveaa:oodchaoceofbtina 
the nut Palri011, m the aeveland 
Browns and the San FranciiCO 
49rrL Both learnt have a:ood quat
terbKkJ and solid defenses, which 
lbouki aet them rar ill the &eaaue. 

NortMmer Contribute,. 

I t 's difficult to find out what~- 1M NKU c:arnpu1 during the 
summer because our campus llCWiplplr 1'bf Northerner, has been put to 
rest until the second week of clauet ita lllf fWI, Many noteworthy news 

items occur during the break especially tn chi 111ft of sports. This year was 
no exception. In fact, you might say that there \\CD IOIDC historical firsts cre
ated by our teams, coaches and players. The foltowilllllenclar highlights 
the most significant events. 

One of the most outstandina contributions to the NKU Albletie Department 
wu thai of Kim Keyer-Scou. Here we have a 34-yar-old llliCMber who was 
named the National Golf player of the year u a ftabrnan in Mdition to 
beina cholen as a first teamAII-Amcrican"in aolf. 

The baseball team winnina their first ever are.t Lakes Valley Conference 
tournament championship wu quite another coup also. I fit IMid not been for 
one bMl game during the rqional baseball tournament in Ohio, the Norse 
would have headed for the ftnal s in Alabama. 

So come out and support lhe Norse. We have quite a few ex.eellmt teams 
and this ofTen a linle diversity here at NKU. 

Ohio State routs Texas Tech 
with freshman leading charge 

-- I 00,03"1-at Ohio Stadium and 
By Marla Ridenour 
Knight Ridder Newspapers 
(KRT) 

COLUMBUS, Ohio On 
Tuesday, Ohio State se-;med 
like a team in disarray. 

On Saturday, illooked like a 
juggernaut. 

After a tumultuous week 
filled with suspensions, an 
arrest and a starter quitting the 
team, the 12th-ranked 
Buckeyes performed almost 
nawlessly in their season 
opener in the Pigskin Classic. 
They dismantled Texas Tech, 
45-21, before a crowd of 

a naiional television audience. 
It wasn't even that close, as 
th~ Red Raiders scored a 
meaningless touchdown with 
12 seconds to go. 

All the naysayers looked 
like wonywarts as Ohio State 
pcrfonncd we ll in a ll areas 
thought to be suspect. 

In just his third career start. 
quar1erback Craig Krenzel 
was ca lm, cool and mistake
free in completing 11 -of-14 
passes for 11 8 yards and rush
ing four times for 34 yards . 
The offensive line was domi
nn~ing as the Buckeyes rushed 

for 3 17 net yards. The second
ary held up against the spread 
passing attack of Texas Tech 
senior Kliff Kingsbury. who 
didn 't look like a Heisman 
Trophy candidate e\ en though 
he completed 26-of-44 for 341 
yards and thr..:e touchdowns. 

And Maurice Clarctt didn 't 
follow in the footsteps of two
time Heisman " inner Archie 
Grinln and fumb le on his fi rst 
carry. Warren !larding's 
Clarett, thought to be the fi rst 
true freshman to start at tat l· 
back in four decades. rushed 
for 175 yards on 2 I anempts, 
caught four passes for 30 

yards and scored three touch- this season," sophomore cor
downs. his li rst on a 59-yard ncrback Dustin .. o~; said. "We 

C\arett 's rushing total \\:IS 
the most by an OSU fresh
man. surpassing 124 yards by 
Lydcll Rm.~ l a~'t ~eu on at 
Indiana. But C larcn didn't 
make too much out of hu, 
achic\emcnt . 

" I' m not going to J,,ell on it 
too much," he said. A\kcd 
what he "ould do to celebrate. 
he said. "Go home and pia} 
NCAA Football" 
PlayStation. 

Many of the Bud.e)C" 
thought they made a stml'ment 
agatnst the Rl'd Rau.icr~. 

thought to be tougher thJn the 
usua l OSU homc-opcnmg 
opponent 

" I think ''e proH:J to our
se lves thm "e h;L\l' the poten
tial to bl' a rcall) gond teJm 

pro\ed our dcfen!le \\as going 
to be tough. and our offense 
ans,,ercd some quesuons." 

Junior right tackle Shane 
Olive a'" ent C\ en further thaft 

th:tt. lk \\Jl> tnl'l'll!>t:d afler 
\l'Ctng a \ ideotape of thl' Red 
R:udcr~ · comment!> JNlut the 
Oucke)e .. on I rida) ntght. 

··rh~·> ... a•d ''e didn't hJ'c 
an) Eddie (icorge~. :Itt) And) 
t..at/CnntO)l'f'>, pla)ers of that 
\tature JTI) more:· tumor right 
tackle Shane 011\ca ~a id 

"The) dtdn't h.ne all) Lach 
Thoma'>. Shcr)l S\\OOpcs 
can't pl<ty f01.1thall and Oobb) 
Kntght can't coach em. lf\\e 
hJ'e no .. upc:r .. t;tr-., I don't 
J..no'' "hat thl') ha\e. Fort}· 
fi\e point ... anJ no supcr~tars. 
thJt\ tin~: \\Lth me 

Flag Foot-ball Leagues 

eoEI'baiiLeague 
Co-REe League begins ... 

Monday, September 9 

Co-REe 6 MEw's Leagues begin ... 

Sunday, Septembe r 15 

MENS League begins ... 

Thursday, Septembe r 19 

I ENTRY DEADliNE IS FRI, SEPT. 6 I 
~ ~-~ 

With all that u.id, the team that 
will be u.anding alone on the win· 
nen platfoon in San Diego, boldlna 
the Vt.nee Lombudi Trophy lliJb in 
the sty will be the PiUsburah 
Steelers after they dertat the 

Philadelphia Eaa* in the tt.nie of 
~rwylvania. ._ _ _:_.:..:__:_:.:_:_:_:_::::::_:_:_:_::::.::::..:....:.:..:.::~:_.:::.._ _____ _:_ ___ _:_ _____ w_\\w. n lo.. u .edu- camprcc 
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GREEK SNEAK PEEK 
Bv LoRI Cox 

NrM 11 Edr1or 

song. Ms. Kuhl described the 
game as, "kmd of cheesy, but 
fun." 

Hushed con\ersations filled Once the crowd loosened 
the air, while dozens of young up. Beny Mulkey. the 
women filled the sealS of the Director of Student Life and 
University Center's second 
floor lobby. The crowd waited 
expectantly as the door5 of the 
Ballroom opened for the offi
cial kick-off event of sorority 
recruitment - the Greek Sneak 
Peek Party. 

The Greek Sneak Peek 
Pany, fonnerly known as the 
Deck Party, is a traditional 
Greek event for women, at 
any college level. interested in 
infonnation and insight into 
sorority life. The e\'ent, held 
Aug. I, provided an opportu
nity for guests to "meet and 
greet" and get a feel for Greek 
life, according to Amber 
Kuhl , Vice President of 
Recruiting for the Panhellenic 
Council. 

The evening's activit ies 
began with a song game to 
break the ice and help the 
women get to know one 
another. Each guest was pre
sented a Hawaiian lei as they 
entered the ballroom. Music 
and laughter filled the room as 
the women, grouped accord
ing to the color of their lei, 
tried to sing familiar tunes 
without missing a note. Songs 
ranged from Christmas carols 
to The Brady Bunch theme 

fonner Greek advisor, held a 
discussion to explain the 
re<:ruitment process and gi ve 
guests an opportunity to ask 
questions. The discussion 
covered topics ranging from 
sorority membership fees and 
fonnal recruitment to what 
clothes to wear at recruiting. 
" It cleared up a lot of thi ngs 
for the potential new mem
bcr5," Ms. Kuhl said. 

For the recruitment guests 
(approximately 50) the Greek 
Sneak was the first chance to 
get acquainted with their 
Gamma Chi (recruitment 
counselor), chapter members 
and other students interested 
in joining a sorority. 

Traditionally, the chapter 
members remain anonymous 
during the Greek Sneak. 

Kristin SIOII, a potential 
recruit, said the anonymity 
"took a lot of pressure off." 
"We could just be introduced 
to Greek life as a whole and 
not have to think about who 
we really liked talking to and 
what sorority we wanted to be 
in yet." she said. 

While not all of the guests 
had a particular sorority in 
mind, many arrived at the 

Greek Sneak with precon
cei"ed ideas or reasons to join 
a sorority. For instance, Amy 
Merrell, who is pursuing a 
Master's degree, WIU interest
ed in sorority life to build 
leadership ski lls and get more 
invoh·ed in philanthropic pur
suits. Others, like Tara 
Muncy, a second year fresh
man Nursing major, consid
ered joining Greek life to 
gain academic support and to 
get involved on campus. 

Then. there were those like 
Ms. Stoll, an incoming fresh
man, who was neutral on the 
idea of sorority life before 
attending the Greek Sneak 
Peck Party. However, 
''attending (the Greek party) 
made me more interested in 
joining a sorority," she said. 
"The girls made me feel com
fortable and helped me look 
forward to not only Greek life, 
but just starting school." 

Ms. Kuhl considered the 
event a success. ''It definitely 
served its purpose - it 
in fonnecl and introduced the 
women to Greek life at 
NKU;' she said. 

Formal recruitment took 
place Aug. 23-26. 

For infonnation about the 
new chapter members, visit 
www.nku.edu/- panhe\lenic/. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
#I Spring Break Vacat ions! positions available. Work 859.405.3146 

Cancun, Jamaica. Acapulco, with children Monday 
Bahamas, Mazatlan. Florida, through Fnday LAKESIDE VILlAGE -

South l'adre. 110"/o Best 6:30- 9:00am and/or 3:15- A"-'esome 1,2 & 3BR garden 
Prices! Book Now & get 6:00pm, flexible schedules and townhomes. Rents start 

Free Parties & Meals! Group 1nailuble. at only $499 with FIRST 
Discounts. Now Hiring Call Stephanie at (859) 37 1- MONTH'S RENT FREE. 

Campus Reps! 4680 for more infomu1tion Pools, fitness center, club-
1-800-234-7007. or to set up an intervicv. . house, basketball & much 

endlesssummertours.com more! STUDENT DIS-
1998 Pontiac Sunfire GT, COUNT! Call Now (859) 

SELL SPRING BREAK 2DR,Blk,55 K, PW Sliding 341-0366 
TRJPS. All the fun & all the Sunroof, Cruise, CD S6,900 

protections. American Ask for Jin @ 859.240.6954. 1996 Saturn SL2 , 4-door, dk 
Express Worldwide. or email at~ green, 5-spd. ac,casslamlfm. 

Guaranteed best buy. I free one owner, \07k mi, good 
trip for e\ cry I 0 paid or NOW .URING - Family condition, $3495. 859-29 1-

CAS H. Stan ing with the first Tree Child Care providers 5330 
booking you se ll. We collect FTIPT flex hours must have 

payments. World Class one year e.'tp 859.426.0898 Pontiac Sunfire, ' 98, 2-door, 

Vacations. black, SSK miles, CD, cruise, 
1-800-222-4432 NOW UIRING AT BABA power slide sunroof, $6900. 

BUDANS. a new coffee jin@fusc .net 859-240-6954 
Tri-City YMCA School Age house. Looking for motivat-
Child Care Program has staff ed people. Call Jim ~ 

introducing our online edition 
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Whm: Otto Budig Thealtr, UC 

Timr: II :00 am 

by Phi Beta Sigma Frutcmtly Inc. 
Wid 

lhc l)cpwtmcnl ofl'ubhc Safety 

we'll push you to 

the [edge], 
then tell you to jumi. 

You know 11's 1n you The d~,~ t 

others stop. It's why you s.ho d 

Reg1ster today AM h11 J 11 ' 

ARMY RO'IC Unlike any oth,.r CCill~P'' rou 

For information ca111 -888-4XU-ROTC 

We Carholic Sis<ers of rhe 
Crearer incinnati/Nonhern Ky . .ue.a 
beHe>•e rhar 

World Peace 
begins in our homes 
and our cities . 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING? 
www.pledgepeace.org 

Log on ro unuw.pkdgrpMct.O't2nd tell<" 

Watch world peace efforts grow. 
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' textbook deliverv 
at bn.coml 

IEJ OVer 300,000 New and ISED llllbools 

IEJ FREE shiPPing on 2 or more hems 

IEJ Convenient Ollli• Book BUVbaek ,..rail 

BARNES&NOBLEG 
www.bn.com 




